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Red Square becomes green square 
Students and community learn 
about local and organic foods 
TERRA MAROTZ 
Mast news writer 

Several hundred people 
from -PLU and the surrounding 
community gatherecl on Satur
day, Sept. 30for I.he Organic Lo
cal Foods Pair. Sustairutble fanns 
and busiMsses from JJ'Ound 
the Pacific Northwest came to 
sh~ their 

harvested meal for one swipe or 
$5 per person. 

Dining servi ·es is currently 
working towards making the 
food on campus mon: sustain
able, more organic and more 
local, said Jeff Smith, Dining 
Services manager. 

"Many of the foods are 
organic and local, qut not 

"The goal is saying 
yes, even to the 
environment." 

everything, . o 
we work h.ard to 
bring in more; 
he said. 

MAily stu
dents on campus 
have been inquis
itive ahom Lhe 
origin of their Jeff Smith, . 

ev1ces Dining 

expertise on 
practicing 
sustainability 
-Participants 
learned .ibout 
opportunities 
to support 
the environ
ment lhcou h 
su .tamabil
ity and got a 
healthy meal manager 

1 , swell 
,;.the pomon 
·ius given out 
to each student. 
The present Free or

ganic produce 
an<l coffee wa given way, as 
well as free herb seeds, potting 
soil and pots for planting your 
own her,b ·. l.ocaJ farms, such as 
Mother Ean:h Famis i Lake
wood, Wash., and lhe Cascade 
Harvest Coalition in Seattle, 
Wash., handed out brochures to 
students intere.stt:din v lun
teering or learning about their 
sustainable farming systems. 

To add to t.he atmosphere, 
the foods fair included live 
music from the La n Chair 
Philosopher.., Nick and Jeff, and 
Stephanie Johnson. 

Dining services also pro
vided an all-organic or locally 

system at lhe UC 
is designed to make sure l!:Vf!TJ 
student has the freshe t food 
possible and to waste less by 
making sure tbe portion sizes are 
fair, mitb said. 

"If studenl5 want a second 
helping, we ask I.hat they come 
back later," Smith said. The 
intenuon 1s to have less food 
wasted so that unused food that 
can be given to other causes. 

"The goal is saying yes, 
even lo t.he environment;' Smith 
said. 

For more information about 
sustainable changes in Dining 
Services, go to http://www.plu. 
edu/-dlning/environment.htm. 

Photo by Bre1l PlillefS(ln 

PLU alumni, Troy Madsen, helped comprise the band Lawn Chair Philosophel!i, which performed at the Organic Local Foods Fair. The meals 
served at the event wer elthei all organic or locally harvested. 

Students threatened by gun over weekend 
Students felt abandoned by officials 
after confrontation with gun 

ASHLEE PARNELL 
Mast news co-editor 

A gun was allegedly pulled on PLU students 
Friday, Sept. 29 at an off-campus location. 

Two male and one fem.ale student were at the 
intersection of Park Avenue and 124th Street when the 

pleas from the two unidentified males. After the po
lice were called, the unknown males fled the scene. 

When the police arrived they asked for a de
scription of the alleged shooter. Aft receiving a 
vague depiction of the two males, they left to look 

for them, leaving the Pl.U students at the scene. 
"It all went by really fast," a witness said. "The 

shot was fired, the police came, left us and then we 
were just left there without a ride ... we were just sit
ting there." 

Campus Safety eventually provided a ride for the 
students, dropping them two blocks away from their 

destination . males and two 
Parkland com
munity mem
bers started a 
verbal dispute. 

.. He did it so fast, it looked like 
something exploded in his hands." 

A report was filed, but a 
mass student notification has not 
been sent out. 

A community safety forum 
will be held on Tuesday Oct. 10 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the CK. 

"The argu
ment was really 
quick and both 
sides looked 
like they were walking away from each other," a wit
ness said. 

As the PLU students backed away, one of the un
identified males pulled a gun and shot in the air. 

"He whipped it out, shot it off and then put it 
back into his pants," a witness said. "He did it so fast, 
it looked like something exploded in his hands." 

Both of the PLU males called the police despite 

Eyewitness 
Author's note: One or both of 

the parties was under the influence of alcohol at the time 
of the incident. 

Editor's note: The names of the witnesses have been 
withheld for safety reasons. · 

For more information on community safety see 
page 8 
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STATE, NATION, WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Local lt(D) Glo al illl~w~ 

AP P!IOtO: La11nls Waters 

o.i~,d Rotll, I ·ll)'er to former Re . Marl! Foley, streak5 during a neW!. c;onference in downtown WP.St Im Be ·h, Fla., 
Tuesday, Ou. 3. ,006. Foley 1d thro Roth TIJ oay that hew sekuan~ .. bused by a cler n as a teena&er. Foley 
rep1 nted pi!rts ol P ,Int Beai.:h unty !or l2 ears until he bruptly resign d Friday after being 8(,o;used of sending Jund 
Internet 111t:$~e!i tot age boys who · asp ~ on CepitOI Hill. 

Foley says he wa abused 
by a clergyman 

Disgraced former ep. Mar · ley said 
thrnugh his law •er Tuesday that he was sexually 
abus by a de ym.ui as a teenager, but accepts 
full ns.ibi ·ty for . cndmg salacious computer 
m . ~c.~ t tC'dl.lge male pag . Attorney David 
.Rl)th · u Foley was molested between c1ges D and 
15. He declined to identify the • c ym.in or the 
church, ut Pole) i!> oman Catholi . 

Gunman said he 
moleste girls long ago 

The gunman who killed five g· ls in an Amish 
schoolroom confided to his wife during the siege 
t t be le:.-ted two re · lives 20 years ago when 
he wa'> a boy .md was tormented by dreams of o
ing it ag , authorities Tuesday. Javestigaror.i 
al -d that Charles Carl Roberts 1\1, .32, plotted 
lu.s takrover of the school tor nearly a week .Uld 
tha: th• it ID5 he brought -including flexible 
plastic ties, . ebohs and lub · eating jclly---su -
&est he may have been pWllllllg to sexually assault 
tht' Amii.h 1rl!, before poll closed in. 

North Korea planning 
nuclear test 

orth Korea trigg d global alarm on Tu 
day by saymg it will condu a nuclear test, a key 

pin the manuf.a.cture of atomic bombs that it 
icws as a deterrent against any U.S. attack. But 

the orth als · said it s oommitt d to ud 
disarmament, . ugg ng a wlllingn s to nego
tiate. The contradictory statement fits a North 
Ko ;an, pat crn of rat eti g up tension on the 

rean Pe , a ld War-<?r.t flashpoint, I an 
at tempt to win concessions such as economic :aid. 
T e strategy has had mixed results in recent yea.rs 
as the totillltariao gtme sinks deeper mto ISOia
tion and pov y, with C · na serving as iis bf; Jin1: 
for food and fuel. 

Justices hear arguments 
on deportation 

Supr C w-t justices t.led Tuesday with 
tl1c quest ion of w r convictions for minor 

m should force immigrants' deportation, the 
first case in a. term ex ected to make dearer the 
court's direction under Chief Ju. tice John Roberts. 
Thousand of immigran · ho have run afoul 
ot the law, some f1N-p i.-s ing ~mall amounts 
of drug , could affected by the outcome of 
Tuesd y's ar ts. 

Washington High School 
recieves gun threat 

Felony charges ma_ pres&C.d agains 
lS-year-old i.tudent, ho caUe into Washington 
Hi School and due.1tened to kill students. The 
caller used one sped c name. which happened to 
be his own. The school was dosed for one day and 
the boy was arrested. When I.be police arrested the 
boy they found no weapon.'> in hi. possession. 

Violence .in Iraq leaves 
at least 52 dea 

A suicide bomber unleashed a b!a ;t in a 
Baghdad mar~ Tuesd • .ind two biite 
families wen: found slain north of the capit.al as 
viol ce across Iraq c · d at le '>2 lives. The 
U.S. military, meanwhile, .announced the deaths of 
nine ldiers and two Marine. in what s 
deadly pcri for Amcl'ican fon: sin Ir q. The 
nounccment brought at least 15 the m1DJbr:r of 
service mem kill lD fighting sine Saturd.l . 

Withheld evidence in 
· John M rk Karr child 
pornography case 

Prosecutors withheld evidence at might 
have led to the dismissal ofchild pornog.raphy 
po . sion charges against former onBen 

msey slaying sus~t John Marlc K.lrr, d · ense 
lawyus told _judge Tuesday. 

Karr's attorneys said tors deliberately 
'thheld a September interview with his ex-wife, 

Knutson, in which she Id them thecomput
e.r rom where they found the fi allegedlyillc:gal 
· ges did not work at the time of s arrest. 

Karr's attorn~s are sec · g to have the 
charges a · him dismissed. Arguments in t.hc 
case w delayed Tuesday while-his lawyers asked 
a judge lO ord r p 'iC:Cutors to tum ov . mon- evi
dence. They an: expected t resume Wednesday. 

Briefs gle ned from the Associaud Pre.,ey Wire 
Sen11ce. 

September 25 

The automatic .fire alarm was 
activated at a residence hall. CPFR 
was contacted and determined 
that the cause was burned pop
corn. 

September 26 

CSIN was contacted regarding a 
harassing telephone call that had 
been received by a student. 

The power supply was stopped 
to four upper campus buildings 
for several hours. Parkland Light 
and Water was able to restore the 
power with only one additional 
short disruption the following day. 

September 27 

CSIN was contacted for medical 
assistance for a student who had 
injured her knee. The student was 
given temporary use of crutches, 
and further assistance was not 
needed. 

CSIN was contacted for medical 
assistance for a student who had 
rolled his ankle while playing 
basketball. Ice was applied and no 
further assistance was needed. 

September 28 

CSIN was contacted for medical 
assistance for a student who was 
experiencing sharp chest pains 
and nausea. CPFR was contacted 
and eventually transported the 
student to the hospital. 

September 29 

CSIN was contacted for medical 
assistance for a student who had 

rolled her ankle. Ice was applied 
and no further assistance was 
needed. 

The automatic fire alarm was 
acti vat.ed at :i. residence hall CPFR 

was c ntacted and determined 
that the cause was most likely 
burned food. 

A staff member reported that 
someone had splashed an un
known substance across one of the 
ROTC vehicles. 

CSIN was contacted for medical as
sistance for a student who had cut 
his finger during lab. The finger 
was cleaned and bandaged, and no 
further assistance was needed. 

A student reported that his vehicle 
had been stolen from 127th Street 
PCSD was contacted for a formal 
report. 

CSIN contacted a student who 
was att mpting to build a small, 
contained fire outside of the Cave. 
No fire was actually started, and 
the report has been forwarded to 
Student Conduct. 

October 1 

CSIN was contacted by an RA who 
reported that several youths had 
taken fire extinguishers from the 
building and discharged them in 
the lobby and outside. CSIN was 
not able to contact the youths. 

CSIN was contacted for medical 
assistance for a student who had 
rolled her ankle while walking. 
Ice was applied and no further as
sistance was needed. 

FREE 
Birth Control 
for One Year! 
at Planned 
Parenthood 
Services include: 
■ Annual exam and 

counseling 

■ Birth control pills, IUD, 
foam, the shot, vaginal 
ring, diaphragm, condoms, 
the patch 

Emergency contraception 

Call to see 
if you qualify. 

Everything 
Is confidential. 

1-800-230-PLAN 
www.pp w.org 
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What is LDS? Nothing weak 
in powerbuff 

Members of the 
Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day 
Saints meet to learn, 
.study scripture and 
celebrate their faith 

NICOLE RAE 
Mast riews reprorter 

The Church o Jesu~ hrist of 
latter-day ·aims 'tudent Association 
mt>ets e cry Mond.l and Wednesday 
in the lorkcn Cenler torJ.earrung 
and Te hnulogy o ·lcbralc it faith 
together. 

"The people who come find 
~trengr h in meeting aml interacLln~ 
w1Lh each ocher." CaLherine Pratt, 
5<:hool o Busi-

Find out Men's volleyball competition: 
a homecoming tradition 
BRYANNA PLOG 
Mast news ihtem 

Homccommg week at PLU is all about school 
pride, but it's also aboul !i-lend1) competition betwecm 
the diliercnt residence hall. At the Powerbuf. volley
ball event Mond y, the compelition was botb fun and 
int nse. 

The e~ is the: men':. answer LO Powderpuff foot
ball, a teams from on and II campu lricd to ~rvc, 
spike and dig their ,vay to the champion ·hip. The six 
men on each v llcyball team proudly sported lheir hall 
t-shirts and were cheered on by small but enthusiastic 
1.:rowd In Olson Auditorium. 

"lt was good fun" said Joni I DJnjd . sard. 
who played on Lhe team from Po "Everyone had a 
good time." 

Thl· te.ams follow ·d a stnct set iJfTUI s 1dc:mical 
w 1111: gu.Jatloru the PLO wome.n\ volleyball Learn 
adheres to. The: compclition was !>et up as a round-roh
in, with every 1ne playing each other before: the final 
championship game. 

ness, s.Jid. 
Everv 

chool year the 
LD Student 
Association 
picks a book 
of scripture-
which includes 
the Bible, 

''The people who come 
find strength in meeting 

and interacting with each 
other." After the Above, "CTR" rings are often worn 

"II was intense," said sophomore Micbad Mc
Nany, who played on the third-pl.ace Tingelstdd team. 

1n the first round, there wen: _three games happen
ing at Lhe s..ime ti.me. 

"There were balls flying everywhere.:," Lessard 
sald. 

It ame down to Foss and ~ leam from off 
campus. 1n close games, off- mpu w()n the mat 
2-0 against Fo and the bragging rights as Powetbuff 
voll baJI champs 

''We thought we were good," Lessar said of Poss' 
game versus off camp . "But they looked Uke they all 
play volleyball." He was impressed by the kill of the 
off-campus team. 

the Book of 
Mormon, and 
Doctrine and 
Covenants--to 
learn about. 

Catherine Pratt, 
Business student 

prayer is said, 
the lesson 
started. Each 
student read a 
few verses of 

by members of the Mormon Church. 
"CTR" stands for "choose the right;' 

that is interested in learning about 
LOSSA or The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints to come," ai RU$sell 
Taylor, president of the LDSSA. 

"We didn't even practice," he said, laughing. 
Like the Powderpuff football game and Songfesl, 

Powerbuff volleyball is a PLU tradition. RHA finance 
director Jennifer Lau said that it is an event that has 
been going on for quite a few years. 

This year the 
group is reading Doctrine and Cov
enants, or the revelations given to 
Joseph Smith, the founder of the LDS 
church. 

Also this year, Elder and Sister 
Doman, a missionary couple, have been 
invited to visit and heJp the LDS Stu
dent Association with their teachings. 
Elder and Sister Doman travel around 
from different universities and colleges 
in th south Puget Sound area. 

Monday's meeting began with 
the singing of "Hymn 16" from the 
book "Hymns of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints." After the 
hymn was completed, a student gave 
the opening prayer, thanking God and 
asking him to bless everyone that is 
there--and everyone that is not. 

the text, then 
Sister Doman talked about the verses. 

This section of the LDS Student 
Association is a smaller group than at 
other colleges and universities, which 
makes it difficult for them to do service 
projects together. To over-
come this difficulty, they 
became intergraded with 
other universities and col-
leges in the area. 

The meetings are 
open, so members and 
non-members of the 
church can join. 

"We want to be 
open about our faith 
and share it with others, 
and the best way to do 

If you are interested 
in going to a meeting, 
please contact Cathe

rine Pratt at x7250 for 
a schedule. 

that is to invite anyone 

"It's basic.3lly for Hom coming," she said, as PLU 
students are able to take a role in the week leading up 
to the Homecoming d.lnce and football game. 

The event is a time for hall spirit to show itself 
again. McNany saw the event as another way to how 
pride in his donn. As the vice president ofTingelstad 
RHC, he was disappointed that every hall didn't have a 
team, but hopeful that the tradition will grow. 

"It has to start somewhere," McNany said. "It 
could have a snowball effect." 

Both McNany and Less:ard plan to play on a 
Powerbuff team again next year after the energetic 
competition this Homecoming. Both also hope more 
people will get involved and the residence halls will all 
put even more effort and enthusiasm into next year's 
competition. 

"You have to be a good sport," Lessard said. 
"That's a must." 

Pn:gnanl ~111<l 

Sl·,m:d'.' Consider Your Options ... Daughters of Norway 
We Can Help ••. 

www.odoptionministry.net 
253-770-2283 

Fully .. oot1fNI. Juli 12•24. 200T 

Norw y' ua, ....... cul r co tlln 
magl1 of land and •• I 

Saal rom h hf e 
d rted by towering moun 

-w nd thru 
lo Nortn C ro 

Tron aim 

orw yJ 

Cross-culture club unites with PLU 

to inform and experience culture 

EMILY HOPPLER 
TREICHLER 
Mast news intern 

Daughters of Norway 
originated in Washington nearly 
100 ye rs ago wh n the Seattle, 
Tacoma and Spokane lodges joined 
together to make the G~ nd Lodge 
of the aughters of Norway. The 
original~ oma lodge, Embla 
Lodge, began in 1907 and is Pacific 
Lutheran's host lodge. 

"We (PLU and Daughters 
of Norway have a mutual inter
est in preserving Norwegian and 
Scandinavian ulture ... passing 
it on to future generations who 
may never ee their homeland," 
said usan Young, director of the 
Scandinavian Cultural Center. 
Through PLU' as ciation With 
Embla and its prcs1dcnt, Dcdphinc 
Johnson, Oauihters ha.s brought 
several different candinavian 
themed prngrJm · to PLO thls year. 

"Many of t.h decwra ion1io 1n 
the Scand;nav1an Cultural Center 
have been don.·ncd by ml'mbeni or 
the Daughters ol' orway, and the 

plaques right outside the center 
were largely donated from the late 
Florence Buck and her family," 
Johnson said. 

Over the last two weeks, 
Daughters of Norway and the sec 
have presented baking lessons in 
the sec to prepare for the lodge's 
lall season. Sessions teaching 
rosemaling, a Norwegian decora
tive painti g technique, beg n in 
tbc SCC in late September. Two 
more rosemaling sessions wm be 

taught on Oct. 18 and 25, from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Embla and the sec will hold 
Norw gian cooking classes on 
Oct. 3, 14, 19 and 31 from 10 a.m 
to l p.m. Each class costs SS and 
is taught by Judith Young. Other 
programs presented in conjunction 
with the Scandinavian Cultural 
Center will be announced later 
this fall. 

"Our lodge has about 240 
members, and at least 20 of those 
members are current or recently 
graduat d PLU students, and 
many of us older m.em bcrs also 
graduated from PLU," Tobnson 
said. 
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Better opportunities for women in Harstad 
Harstad creates a comfortable 
environment for girls 

KRISTIE KODA 
Mast n ws Intern 

Harstad Residence Hall, the oldest building on ca:m: 
pus, is home to more Lhan 190 women ranging from first
years to seruors. With its long history, the only non-coed 
resi ·nee hall appeals to many Pacific Lutheran Oniver.;ity 
women for many dillerenl reasons. 

Harstad 

centrate on my studies instead of getting distracted, that's 
why they liked Harstad " 

Besides having spacious rooms, Harstad Hall also 
hous Campus Safety, which is a great way for the women 
Lt.1 stay sate. 

"People, typically young men, slereotype the girk 
in Harstad, saying Lhat the g.irls are tuc:k up and they're 
always mad and run off boys" Gilmore said. 

Residents from 0th.er balh seem to agrl!e with that 
sterolype. 

''I heard that upperclassmen Harstad females are anti
guy," said Bryon Bohnen. a first-year Tingle t.ad resident. 

Harstad residence hall has be omi= convenient for 

Hall originally 
housed the entire "Being in an all-girls dorm just makes 1t 

easier to concentrate." 

worried parents and 
young women who want 
to settle down and work 
iruJLead of having lots 
of fun. 11 alw provides 

in titution of 
Pac1hc tuthcran 
College when it was 
fo11ndtd by Bjug 
(Aanotlsoo) Harstad 
in 1894, After his 

K S t f
. t young women a way to ay ae eurn, lrS -year b athomewithoud,elng 

stuck ma box by giving 

term as president ended in 1960, Pacific Lutheran Univer
sil y expanded and the original Pacific Lutheran building 
ll.lrned into a residence hall named after Bjug Han.-tad. 

Harstad HaJI is the only residence hall on campus that 
ontain rooms Lhat vary so greatly in size Harst.id's small

est donn room is 10 fL by 18 ft., bigger than most of the 
rooms in other residence halls. 

"1 likc Harstad because the rooms are spariou ; it's so 
big:· said sophomore and former Harstad resident Carla 
Gilmore. 

But it is not just the students who like Harstad. 
'1 did:o't really choose to live in Harstad," first-year 

tudent Thao Nguyen said. "My family wants me to con-

thc:m the extra room they 
need to feel comfortable. 

"Being in an all-girls dorm just makes it easier to con
centrate," said first-year Kay, acteurn. 

But Harstad's reputation is changing as the young 
women Ii ving there are more open to visitors of the p
positc sex_. 

Did you know? Harstad also 
hou e the esidential. life 
offices. 

Photo by Brett Patt=n 

Students leave Harstad Hall which once housed the whole university. The 
building has since been turned into an all g rl~ hall. 

Political clubs join to gain voters 
Both student Democrats and Republicans get together for 
one cause: getting young people registered to vote 

ASHLEE PARNELL 
Mast news co-editor 

y different Ji ._ 

for a c mmon cause. 
"We can have disagreements without being 

disagreeable," said senior and Pl..U Republicans 
president, Geoff Smo k. mple 

cal views came together 
Wednesday, Oct. 4 to 
help register voters in the 
UC and the Cave. 

"I think that our clubs both 
Both clubs are 

active in helping with 
diCferent causes bcfure 
the general election m 
Novc:m.ber. Mem ers fTom 

ASPLU, PLU Democrats 
and PLU College Republi
can~ tabled outside of the 
UC duTing the day and 
then mm to the Cave 
for HUMP. 

"I think that our 
clubs both believe in the 
same common democ-

believe i the same common 
democracy and the right and 

responsibility of voting. 0 

Shannon Murphy, senior, 
PLU Dems president 

lf you aren't 
from Washington 
but would Stlll like 
to register, Campus 
Co ·ergc has foTIDS 
for.out- £-state vot
ers. The deadline for 
Washington is Satur
day, Oct. 7. 

racy an the right and 
responsibility of voling." 
said seniar.md PLU Democrats president, 
Shannon Murphy. 

The movement registered about 125 
new voters throughout the day. 

ASPLU presidt'llt Anne Spilman 
helped sponsor the event by donating 

f you are interested in joining P U 
D mocrat email dems@plu.edu, or if 
u'd l'ke to join PLU College Republi

cans email colrepub plu.edu. 
IS gill. certificates for NPCC and the PLU 

bookstore. 
The opposing clubs wanted to unite 

RECRUII'E:R 
sine 0 

Thursday 10.26 from noon to 1 p.m. 
PLU University Center (Room 208) 

For more Information, contact th 
aeattleOpeacecorps.gov I 

Seattle office. 
800.424.8580 

Check peacecorps.gov for other area events. 

s B 1..0 

-1 FREE TAN 
- 112 OFF FIRST H • 7.'\ 'NING 
20lk. f F FIRS1 Pl R H 'ED LOTJO 

NEW BULBS 1!/ 11! 

253-536-347 4 
11 7 PACIFIC ,t 11!. #M 

TA(O.\.IA. ~ 9,Y.444 
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Poppe joins Egyptologist to hear workers' song 
Professor travels to Egypt to 
observe and record Nile work
ers' songs using only her ears 

BOBBY PIMENTEL 
Mast news writer 

While archaeologists wilJ keep digging for new ,ecrc 
l.11 and around lhc Valley of the Kings. Dr. Donna Poppe will 
investigate another secl'T:'I. that is relaLively unknown regard-
ing lhe work lh.il g on .irou.nd the tombs. 

Dr. Poppe, assistam professor of mu.sic cducat.1011 at 
Pl.U, is going to E!gypl .md the Mende Valley f the Nili: 1.0 
observe and listen to the singing oi Lhe Egypti.in workers 
there Her job will be to tak musical dictation, that is, to 
write down the notation of the actual musical notes. 

"They use a different kind of musica I scale there, 
inv<>lving a very different pl.icement Qf ILtlf. t ps that ow

. Western car.; are not accustomed Lo," Dr. Poppe said. 
Because it is not a t}'J'ically populated tourist area, 

it i. hard Lo use rcconl.ing equipment because of a lack of 
electricity ,rnd the sweltering desert heat th.at affects the 
batteri~. he will be u~ing only lier ears as quiprnent. 

"ll possible, il will also be part of my job to find uut if 

these melodies and words att the 
actual, authentic, historical songs 
passed down through time, or if 
Britney Spears has had any influ
ence on what they are singing 
while they work," she said. 

This opportunity presented 
itself when Dr Poppe attended a 
lect.w.'C by Dr Donald Redford, 
an acclaimc::d Canadian E"gyp
tologi L, in Seattle. Dr . .R dford 
invited her to join his crew for 
the summer of 2007 to study this 
unique phenomenon. 

"There ha.,; been very liule 
research dune in this :.pecific 
field, wbeo you compare it to the actual uncovering of arLi
Llcts," she ~aid 

Dr. Poppe has always had a strong interest in the music 
of other culwres. Well-trav-ded, he bas been to all 50 stales 
and four conlincnt . Not ~-urprisingly, part of her teaching 
load includes the "Music and Culture" course. Additionally, 
as an undergradu.at , !.he took several anthropology courses 
focusing on the Afrjcan ronLinenl .. he wa. actu.ally headed 
10 the Kalahari Desert for a music project, but couldn'L go 
because fa cur in funding. 

Dr. Popp 's first expencnce wilh Egyptology came 
when be went to a King Tut exhibil in Los Angeles i11 the 

late 1970 Not only was it a midnight showing on riday 
the 13th, il was a Good Friday with a full moon and lunar 
eclipse as well. 

'J\fter I went through the exhibit twice, my friends 
had to drag me oul of the museum," she said. 

he has since pursued h ·r int rest actively, taking 
courses jmning local and national Egyptology group as 
well as attending lectures about Egyptology. She sought out 
IllllSeums everywhere she went, and last year she went back 
to Los Angeles for the 11ew King Tut lour.lllg exhibil. which 
is currently in Chicago. 

During her first year at PLU, she heard Dr Donald 
Ryan ·peak about his work w.ith Thor Heyerd.ahl, as well as 
hls projects i.11 Egypl. 

''.As soon as possible. I audited llis J-Lcnn Egyptology 
la.~ and did .ill the homework alongside PLU student ," 

Dr. Poppe said. 
Dr. Ryan has sin e put her m touch with other experts 

in llgyptology, suc:b as Dr. Redford. 
Dr. Redford has many years o1 expericm:.c in th.e 

Mendes Valley of the ile and is one of few allowed by th 
Egyptian governmcnl to i:hoo e his own w rk learn. Wh n 
he ound out that Dr. Poppe cduld take musical dictation 
and had a pas ·ionate intere5t ln Egyptology, he invited hc.r 
to join his crew duriog the summer next •car. Dr. Redford 
h.is taken visual anisL,; before, bul was nevc::r a mu!>-ician. 

Dr. Poppe now luully geb her chance lo go tu ric.i 
where her interests can once Jgain coincide. 

ASPLU opens doors, students win raffle • r1zes 
Goody bag prizes, cupcake walk and cheese were all used to 
seduce crowds, efforts failed with minimal attendance 

big r a now c ming in," junior and .11-largt senator 'h, n
oon Greene said. "It tthc event) helped 1he ASl'Lll group 
get Lo know e.a h ulhcr bdt.er." 

A range of students came in who ha . cc:n one )r the 
vari u. Jdvertisements for the event around campus or ju:.l 
crossed paths with the vent on aC"cidcnt. 

"We came be,~aus we just BREANNE COATS 
Editor-in-chief 

Si surprised students won ra11Je pri:r.e~ al HUMP 
Wed11e5day night. The rafDc was part of A PLU's Open 
Hou e held in Ulc organization's office from 8:30-9:30 1rm, 

Approxunatcly 65 students joined ASPLU' president, 
vice president, senators and dtrectors for the one-houc 
evenl. 

cry visitor lo the open house 
received raflle tick.el for 
either Hom ·coming lit.:ket.s or 
a goody bag. Ti ket winners 
were first-yea.rs Ryan Durr, 
Kyle Daeley, Malia Lohmann 
and senior Jackie Sasake. 
Goody bag win en were first
year llric Buley and semor 
V.m 

"The reason we are having 
this is so people can come 

down and see who's invovled 

felt lik~ doing som thing," firsL 
ye,u M~gan Cl wries said. 

PLU's Alumni A-;!iOciation 
provided I: d a.ud drinks for the 
cvenL, which mcluded botl.lcd wa
ler .md Pqm, hee r:, fr 1il, candy 
and browni . 

·nth i u "Th reason we're bavwg this I so people can come 
down and set- wh 's inv lvcd in U1cir ~tudtnt government," 
junior Outdoor Recreation director BJ) n J hnson said. "It's 
an pportunity for us tcl how people that we're actually 
doing stuff." 

Some ASPLU i-epr enta
tives usc;d ~ome of the dowt1 
LUDt' lD bond other ASPLU 
mcmb rs tliat ttended the 
evmt. 

Bryan Johnson, 
Outdoor Recreation director 

On• of the promouons for attending the event was cv-
"There hasn't been that 

Mere men and women on the front Unes are surviving lire-lhrea ening iniuri than ever before 

for one re son: We have !he most elite nurses int orld. As a U.S. Air Foree nurs-e, you ce11Je 

the mos advanced training and have access to lhe best medical technology on the planet. And 

W'helher y<>tfr r allng Airm non ioreign sail or their families on bas her_ in th US .. ~ou n 

put all of that tra1mn9 to us lfyQu·r int rest d 1n t arning more ham a betler place to prac.tice 

medicine, call or visit 1.1 onl1ne. 1-800-588- 5260 • AIRfORCE..CDH/HEAlJHCAR.E 

"1 . 
... - I 

year who visited the evenl 
The evenl WclS one of the 

many that 1.Xcur <luring the 
H mecomillg week. 
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From the editor 

Dangers come in all forms, 
step up and protect yourself 

We are all at risk of being attacked every minute of our lives. 
Whether you care to recognize the fact or not, there are numerous tlan
gers in our Lutedome that could porentially jeopardiz your life, health 
or identity. 

There i~ one person above all othen; who can protect you from these 
dangers-yourself. 

Parltlan is not a small, counrry town. Parkland re idenlS and vi i
tors do not have to obey tJ, same student code f conduct we have all 
agreed Lo follow. For example, the. e people may he walking near the 
campus willu1 weapon. 

rm not s.iying we should all he scared of everyone wbo cannot call 
himself or herself a Lute, but we should not be ignorant. 

Many studt!nts will talk smack at party to a fellow Lute and the 
most that would result is a fistfight. However, when two PLU st dents 
and a friend crossed words with a stranger on the streets of Parkl,rnd, 
they found out this man wa different in one significant way: This man 
carried a gun and was not afraid to fire it in the open air. 

IT you 0 hoose to walk at night in Parkland, do not w;ilk alone. ln 
fact, you better walk in a pack and don't talk to any strangers. If you 
want LO consume alcohol, try and avoid walking the streecs entirely by 
getting a sober friend Lo drive you 

Unlike the safety of our community, you cannot try and point 
finger.; at the police or Campus &lfety it you ..:.hoose to have sex with 
strangers. Being promiscuous is an individual's private choice, but if you 
do choose to have sex with anyone, make sure they do nol have a sexu
ally transmitted disease first. 

TDs are not a joke and a.re a hu c pt'oblem with college students 
around 1he nation. 

One of the biggest problem~ i that many students are not evl!Il 
aw.u they are c;rrriers ot these diseases, makil1g it more likely they will 
pass it along to aTI) of Lheir future partners. You have I.he right lo protect 
yourself and say you will not have sex with someone until hey get 
tested for diseases. rn fact, I en ouragc cveryon whether you go by 
your elf, with a ~ignifkartl other, or a group of fricnds--lo gfl:l tested as 
~oon as p . sible if you have ever been sexually active. 

On top ol watching out for your own lleahh and safety, there is the 
mon: modem danger of identity theft we all have to avoid. 

My pace and Facebook have given numerou · high school- and 
college-age students the upportWlity to ,;han: p~onal information with 
eaclt other. Unfortunately, il this information falls into the hands of Lbe 
wrong person you could become a victim of lhe ever-increasing problem 
of identity d1eft. 

Do nol think people won't steal your identity because you are not 
rich; that is not the case. And please do not think that these thieves 
must have your social security number to steal your identity. An officer 
I interviewed this summi:r warned against even putting your birth date 
on the Web because some criminals can use it to steal your identity. 

The administration, police and Campus Safety must step up to 
protect all PLU students, but you must take responsibility for yourself as 
well. 

Pointing fingers after an incident may re It in some stricter policies 
for future students, but if the first priority for every student should be 
prevention. 

We are all at risk of being attacked, but we can block many of these 
attacks. Tbe Lutedome offers students self-defense cl.asses, but more 
importantly, we are all earning an education here. Use your brains and 
protect your most important possessions: your life, health and identity. 

FYI: 

Everyone's Lutecards work Oll all 
re 1dent i halls up unlil 10 p.m. Af
t~r 1 O p m", only residents who live 
in that particular hall may swipe In. 

Tacoma Art Museum: flt8 APfsrmsfltl 
Oh my god! 

One oP tt1ose drunk komecoming 
kids puked Ofll #tis Anselm Kier::er 

-- painting!• 

Footnctes: 

Ocm't say any#,inG 
and no cme Ufill notice~ 

• Ailselm l<iePe,-, German t.Jeo-&pressiot?ist F'airrter. Sorn !qt.IS, OCJt-taWescltfngen. Kt1olu11 Por i,i/s 
irrriotative use o{:' mud, hay and soil in his paintiHQs, Studied UfiHT sculpter a~ 6ewys at #le 
014sse~ Klmstakademie. Uves al1d works in 6e.-lin. 

.,. KiePe..'s paintings look like pMke. 

Cartoon t,v Ad.tm 5 P<Y 

Don't think you're immune, get teste 

NOT MUCH WITH THE DAMSELJNG 
Susana Doll, director of PLU's Student Health 

enter, has seen a concerning surge in abnormal pap 
smears this year. 

A pap smear is a microscopic examination of cells 
scraped from the cervix and is a method used for early 
cancer detection. The abnormal paps that Doll has re
cently seen far too often are usually caused by human 
papillomavirus (HPV). 

Though HPV is getting more publicity lately be
cause of the recently approved HPV vaccine, Gardasil, 
Doll says the-STD is still generally under the radar. 

But it shouldn't be. 
There are more than 100 HPV types and about 

30 of them are sexually transmitted and cause geni
tal HPV. Some of the genital HPV types cause genital 
warts, while a few lead to cell mutations and ultimate
ly pre-cancer and cancer in the cervix and rarely in 
the anus and penis. 

You think you're safe because you practice safe 
sex and use a condom----or don't have sexual inter
course at all? The scary thing is that c~ndoms don't 
necessarily protect against HPV. In fact, you don't even 
need to have sex to get this STD. 

HPV is acquired by direct skin-to-skin contact, 
such as finger touching or non-intereourse genital 
touching. 

But a majority of people don't know this. 
Though 75 perct>Ol of Americans between the 

ages of 15 and 49 have been infected with genllal HPV 
in the.ir lifetime and more than 20 million men an ' 
women are thooght. to have an active HPV infe tion 
at any given time, a national survey repor that 76 

percent or women bad ncv r even heard o[ HPV, 
It is unacceptable that a disease most people will 

be expo5ed to in their lifet.im , and that leads LO 5,000 
deaths in women in the United tale every year, is s 
severely undem:ported. 

The PLU W llness Clinic on East Campu 1s 
planrung to stock the newly approved vaccine upon 
patient request. This is a step in the right direction 
for PLU, however, Lhe vaccine co ts a total of about 
S500 and is nly recommended for 'J- to 12-year-old 
girls as th y probably have never been exposed t 
any type ofBPV. 

Because most coUege-aged women and men have 
aJready been exposed to the viru~, the focus needs to 
sbif from vaccination to education. In order to avoid 
unknowingly infecting partners and detect cancerous 
cells early, people in their teens and 20s should e u
cate themselves and be educated about the virus. 

Resident assistants need to invite Doll and other 
health care professionals to wing events about HPV. 

Student .Involvement and Leadership should in
clude a HPV informational session as part of the Well
ness Challenge And students need to take action to 
educate and protect themselves by getting more infor
mation from Student Health Center employees, visit
ing the American Social Health Association Web site 
and, most importantly for female students, getting an
nual pap smears. 

Don't keep yourself in the dark. Protect yourself 
and those you care about through education. It could 
save a life. 

Schedule an appointment 
at the Health Genter today: 

253-535-7337 
health@ lu.edu 
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Sidewalk alk: 

Do you feel safe 

Campus Safety, and 
the sherrif's office ~ 
have really stepped 
up to make students 
feel comfortable. 

Jennifer Kopp, senior 

lking at night 
ne else 

Yeah, there 
all 

very 
er.-

oesn'f··· 
one's go
o tan 

'himanuki, 
ar 

I feel that as long as 
you re aware of your 
su oundings and you 
know where you are, 
PL is a safe place. 

Derek Tilton, sophomore 
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Rethink your local watering hole 

DON'T WORRY, BABY 

all bar adverti ements? 
If this i.-. right, we have just taught a lesson; re

sponsible drinking is too difficu!L to master. If this 1s 
our le , Lhen, as any srudent can tell you, no one 
will le m to drink responsibly. 

Let redefine the role of th local bar and 
ale ho!. They sbouJd not exist out.~i · e of th norm. 
Bars should be thriving, contributing parts of our 
communities. They should be locations for Jeep con
versations :md ba k-slapping good times. We ought 
to embrace them as important p s of local business 
and cuJture. 

I don't like the way we think about bars. Unfortunately, when we only think of bars as 
centers sleaze and dc:vi,U1cc, just th.at follow\. If you've been following the discussions in the 

"From The Editor" section in The Mast, you know 
by now that PLU student media (this newspaper 
included) will no longer be allowed to run adv ise
ments for establishments that serve alcohol. 

The controversy began when the administration 
instructed The Mast to stop running advenisements 
for the Haven Pub (which you can find at 12510 
Pacific Ave., open till ! a.m. Sunday through Thurs
day and 2 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays) and all other 
alcohol-serving establishments. 

The reasoning behind discrimination against 
bars remains mysterious. Are we banning these ad
vertisements over practical concerns or for ideological 
objections what would Martin Luther think? 

In reality, the question should be, "What would 
Martin Luther drink?" Bars and drinking are hardly 
inconsistent with a university lifestyle. 

The only inconsistent thing I see in this situation 
is that we encourage moderate drinking, but seem to 
deny it exists when we forbid bars to advertise in the 
pages of our newspaper. 

Are we so decidedly convinced that bars are in
compatible with moderate drinking that we must ban 

When ople can only think of :tlcoilo] as a pathway 
to destruction, they are destructive 

Whether we like it or not, estab)i.,;hments that 
serve alcohol are a part of our community. We can 
ignore them, disassociate ourselves with them and 
exclude t from everything we do, or we can em-
brace them as members of our ornmunity. 

Last -Term, r was part of a PLU ourse Lhat 
met in Japan. (',ettiJlg together for drinks with our 
fellow ollege srudcnb. from Japan v-r.u a great y 
to open up and get to know each other. PLU is full 
of study-abroad students who found bars and clubs 
overseas great way to meet people and I am about 
the culture. 

My time overseas and conversations with others 
showed me that places where people get together to 
drink alcohol can be anything They can be places 
where peopl don't know how to drink r they can 
be centers of community md exchange. 

I think we should exp ct that our bars in 
America do ju t I.bat. 

PL wants to reach out to the broader world 
community--great. That includes bars, right? 

Letter to the editor ... 
If you are 18 or older, you better make your way to election booths 

Some excuses are creative, 
while others are far-fetched and 
unoriginal. 

Regardless of the rationale, 
those who tail to vote in the 
upcoming Nov. 7 election have no 
good excuses. 

One claim is that one vote 
won't make a difference. Aside 
from the close pre idential elec
tions of 2000 and 2004, Wash
ington has had some important 
election recounts in the past few 
years. In the 2004 gubernatorial 
election, for example, Gov. Chris
tine Gregoire won the statewide 
race by only 129 otes. In 2000, 
current Sen. Maria Cantwell's race 
was determined by 2,229 votes. 
On the local level, in the 2004 
state representative election fo~ 
the Lakewood and Tacoma area, 
Tami G en on by a few hundred 
votes. These elections prove how 
every vote can change a result. 

Younger voters complain that 

the political issues aren't relevant 
to their lives. But last February, 
the U.S. House voted to raise inter
est rates on student loans. This 
November, Washington will vote 
to repea the Estate Tax, which 
generates money fur student state 
need grants. For any college 
students, financlal aid is extremely 
relevant. 

People lead busy lives, which 
may make it difficult for th to 
get to the polls on Election Day. 
Fortunately, all Washington oters 
can receive absentee ballots, mak
ing it possible to vote whenever 
and wherever they want. In ad
dition, according to federal law, 
college students can register with 
either their university or perma
nent addresses. 

Lawmakers are forced to 
isten to the people who vote for 

them directly. In 2004, only 47 
percent of the eligible lS-Lo-24-
year-olds in the United States 

voted, compared to the 72 percent 
of eligible citizens over the age of 
55. Similarly, the average age of a 
current U.S. senator is 60.4 ears 
old. The concerns of grandmoth
ers are being heard, but not thosP 
of young pe pie. If y un people 
vote, our government is forced to 
t.lkenoace. 

PLO students should Lake 
the first step and register. For 
Washingtonians, t o days remain 
to submit a voter registration fonn 
that must be postmark d by Oct. 7. 

Download the form free 
online at www.secst.ite.wa.gov/ 
elections/register.aspx or pick one 
up at the PLO Campus ncierge. 
For other states' vo r registration 
information, visit www.rockthev
ote.com. 

Stop giving e cuses. Take ac
tion. Register and vote. 

Shannon Murphy 
senior PLU Democrats president 
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Former criminal profiler empowers men at PLU 
MELANIE REXROTH 

Jonathan Grove, project coordinator for Men Against Vio
lence, found his calling-to work to prevent crime and abuse-
and it led him to PLU. 

But before he found PLU, this calling first took Grove to 
George Mason University in Fairfax, Va., where he studied to 
become a profiler. 

"I was out to save the world, but I soon found out it wasn't as 
easy as catching the 'bad guys,"' Grove said. 

While working in an internship with the Fairfax County 
Police Department's Victim Service Unit, he quickly became frus
trated with the law enforcement's limited ability to help victims 
after a crime had been committed. Grove wanted to take a more 
proactive approach. The professor that sponsored his internship 
suggested that he attend the class "Violence and Gender Stud
ies." After completing the eight-credit course, Jonathan teamed 
up with another male student and began the Men's Ally Group. 
By the time he graduated, the group had grown to over a dozen 
students participating. 

Photo courtesy of Melanie RW<roth 
Part of Groves' role this year as the Men Against 
Violence project coordinator is to provide workshops 
and talks on men's roles in preventing violence. Groves 
is also available for students who would like a safe and 
confidential person to talk to about their experiences. 

Following graduation, Grove had to confront the lack of job 
opportunities in prevention work; fortunately, these opportuni
ties are increasing daily. So when he came across the position 
for project coordinator for Men Against Violence, it was. ideal. 
When asked about his goals for this position, Grove responded 
that he has a two-part objective. The first is to raise men's aware
ness and involvement in the prevention of domestic violence and 

Become - Help develop and strengthen victim 
services on campus. 

part of 

PLU's 
- Stengthen strategies to 
pr ent and prosecute 
campus crimes against 
women. 

- Engage me as partners to create 
change in men's beliefs about violence 

Voice 
Against 
Vio ence 

- For more information about how 
you can get involved, contact Jennifer Warwick, victim 
advocate at the Women's Center. You can email her at 
warwicjl@plu.edu or call her at 253-535-8759 

Stril says goodbye to Campus Safety 
DAN NUTT . 
Mast reporter 

After two ye.trS as the head of Campus 
Safety at Pacific Lutheran University, Marsha 
Stril, als a sergeant in he Pierce County Sher
iff's Department, will be leaving PLU to take a 
post as hief of police at Bates Technical College. 
Sbe will be retiring from the Pierce unty 
Sheriff's Depanment. 

Stril turned i o her resignation on Sept. l7, 
but will remain director of Campus Safety until 

ct. 31. Tom Huelsbeck, director ofResidential 
Life, wlll lake over as acting director until a 
replacement can be found. Huclsbeck also took 
on these responsibilities prior to the hiring of 
Marsha Stril two years ago. 

As director of Campus Safety, Marsha 
Stril has Overse1:D a num er of ch nges to the 
organization, the most notable of which ere the 
changes to campus Safety's escort system. 

Through Campus Safety, students, staff and 
faculty can be safely transported m one loca
tion to another on a 24--hows-a-day, seven- £

a-week basis. The service 1s most often tilized 
.tt night when students typically feel the g test 
threat towards their person.al safety. 

After several violent attacks occurred 
within weeks of each other during the 2005-20 
school year, Campus Safety changed the escort 

licy to serlfe a rapid increase in requests for 
the service. Se eral escort officers were hired. As 
employeei, of Campus Safely, their job is primar
ily to drive the escort vehicles arourid campus, 
take escorts and patrol when no escons are 
requt:sted. 

Also, students were previously requiretl to 
request an escort from on-campus to on-campus 
locations, an on-campus location to an off-cam
pus location, or vice-versa, to prevent students 
from oi.ng from one off-campus party to another 
and abusing the escort. service. This policy was 
changed to accommodate off-campus to off--um
pus e. orts due to the overwhelming concern for 
student safety. 

Escorts are still given at the discretion of 
the on-duty operations supervisor, and may be 
denied if students are unruly or request to be 
taken to a location where akoh 1 is known to be 
served. 

Another big change during the past two 
y rs was the a dition of the video officer 
to Campus Safety. Corresponding to a rise in 
cone · about vehicle theft and the addition of 
several new parking Jot cameras from 2004-2006, 
Campus Safety created a positions cificall 
for monitoring the video cameras stra gically 
placed around cam.pus . 

Most recently, two new monit were 
installed to accommodate a greater number of 
cameras. Campus Safety al !ans to increase the 
number of video officers on a given shift from 
one to two in order to maximize the effectiveness 
of video monitoring. 

Other less-publicized changes that occurred 
during J\-farsha Stril's stint as director included 
new unifonns for operation supervisors, an in
crease in the number of student supervisors and 
in ased cooperation with the ierce County 
Sheri.Ir's Departmenl. 

sexual assault. 
"Violence perpetrated against women isn't just a woman's 

issue," said Grove. "Every man has women that he cares deeply 
about, and we need to ke action to reduce the statistics- 1 in 4 
women will be sexually assaulted or raped in her lifetime--that 
threaten their health and lives." 

The second is to encourage men to look at the way our cul
ture defines masculinity. The strong and unemotional stereotype is 
passed on from man to man like a virus. The outcomes of this are 
high rates of alcoholism and major depression amongst males. 

"Men need to be encouraged to be emotionally available both 
to themselves and to others so that they can experience the full 
range of what it is to be a human being," Grove said. 

There are many things that men can do to help prevent as
saults; the two most important are education and involvement. 
Students can get involved hy taking part in the White Ribbon 
Campaign www.whlteribbon.ca), Take Back the Night, which 
supports survivors of assault and seeks to reclaim a time when 
women ould be free of fear, or other awareness and prevention 
organizations and campaigns. The MAV will be participating and 
sponsoring other events throughout the year, including a film 
series where students can come enjoy a movie and discuss issues 
of gender roles, social equality and gt>nder violence. To learn more 
or get involved, you can email Men Against Violence at mav@plu. 
edu, or Jonathan Grove directly at grovejk@plu.edu. 

tudent Resources 
Women's Center x8759 
Health Center x7337 

Counselin and Testing x7206 
Campus Ministry Office x7 464 
APET x8759 or sap t@plu.e u 

Sexual Assuaft Center of Pierce County 
24hr crisis hotline 
1-800-756-7273 

24hr Domestic Violence Helpline of 
Pierce County 

1-800-764-2420 

1n addition to this new position, the escort 
lxnmdarie., were expanded north of campus 
South 112th Street, and west to Spanaway Loop 
Road. The boundaries of Pacific Avenue on the 
east and Tult! Lake Road on the south remained 
the same. 

Due to department.al policy at Campus 
Safety. current Campus Safety employees were 
not available for comment at the time this article 
waswritU'.11. 

Pttoto by Brett A. Patte~n 
campus Safety officers Andrew "Guffy" Gustafuson (left) and Joey Shinn (right) spend shifts 
patroling campus. They sre among the many stlJdents who have worked wit~, Campus safety 
during Stril's two yea~. 



Fighting back with physical education 
Stuaents learn practical skills to avoid danger 
TIFFANIE CLARK 
Lutelife editor 

"We don't want people to ever have t use what 
they learn in this class." ft's unusual for a professor 
to speak this way about a class ey are teaching, but 
for Dr. Ileen Hae r's "Personal Defense" class, it's 
the tru Dr. Hakcer started the cla s more than 20 
years ago as a way to educa stude ls about self-de
fense. 

"The focus is on practical personal defense," 
Hacker said, "releases, strikes, kicks and blocks. This 
is not a martial arts class." 

Accordi g to the Washington State Sex Of
fender Information Center, there are 21 registered 
s offend rs within a three-mile radius 9f PLU, 69 
registered offenders within seven miles and over 
2,500 registered sex offenders in Pierce County alone. 
The U.S. Department of JusUcc reported Tacoma as · 
having 175 counts of rape and l, 114 counts of ag
gravated assault j,n 2004. With statistics like these, 
it's no surprise that PHED 157 fills up every time it's 
offered. 

"I think it's interesting learning about the reali
ties wome11--and also men-face in today's societr 
and learning why societ may stigmatize victims,' 
senior John Yu said. John is ne of male students 
in the class. 

Personal Defense is on y offered in the fall 
semester and Hacker said there is almost always a 
waitlist. This year was ao exception. The class maxed 
out at 30 and a few stu.dents on I.he waitlist. waited 
around on the first day hoping t get signe in. 

The course is thoughtfully de~igned to expose 
students to music, speakers and films relating to per
sonal defense. 

During the second week of class, Hacker 
brought in a portable boom box and played "Me 
and a Gun," a song by Tori Amo. about her personal 
experience with rape. The class thcn watched TV 
interview featuring Amos and the sexual assault 
survivors who were inspired by her song. 

Although students are trained in physical tE<:h
niques, the main emphasis is education, preventative 
action and attitude. 

"Our most valuable tool in personal defense is to 

avoid the situation," Hacker said. Students not only 
learn how to react physically if assaulted, but how to 
avoid being a target altogether. Hacker suggests that 
students should always be aware of their surround
ings, walk quickly with their heads up and try to 
keep their hands and arms empty. She also suggests 
that students keep their keys on a lanyard so that 
when needed, they can be found quickly. 

Personal defense is the only physical educa
tion course with a service-learning component, so 
students who wish to receive an A rather than a 
pass,have the unique opportunity to change lives in 
their communities. In the past, students have vol
unteered with the PLU Sexual Assault Peer Educa
tion Team, Take Back The Night, women's support 
sh lters, sexual assault crisis centers and the Sheriff's 
Crime Prevention Unit. 

Hacker is especially appreciative to the commu
nity members who take the time to come and speak 
to the class. 

"Frequently, dents in this class end up being 
people others confide in," Hacker said. "They learn 
bow t be a resource for victims of sexual assault and 
physical an domestic violence." 

Hacker is very sensitive of the fact that some 
students in the class may be victims, or know vic
tiJns, of assault. Guest speakers are announced ahead 
of time and students who ar uncomfortable with 
specific topics ar allowed to do alternative work in 
place of that class period. The same goes for physical 
acli ity days: Students are never force to practice 
personal defense moves. In Hacker's 20 years of 
t chlng the class, she has observed t t studen are 
typically cager to practice, and when they aren't, it's 
usually with good l" son. 

'Tm learning a lot of stuff I didn't e ·pect to in 
this class," said senior Ingrid Running, a student in 
thi semester's class. "Dr Hacker is giving us a lot of 
practical infoI1I1J1tion and general information. I feel 
like I'm learning some stuff I could actually use.'' 

PHED 157 will be offered agai.11 in the fa]J semes
ter of 2007. Students interested in taking Lhis class 
should atcb fur it during 1·egistration in the spring. 
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Photos by B,e.tt A. Patterson 
Above: Dr. Colleen Hacker demonstrates a move to her class of 30 students. When Hacker 
lsn' busy teaching students how to be safe, $he is helping them train for athletics. In 2005 
she was inducted into the National Association of lntercollegiat11 Athletics. 

Top: Seniors Aimee and Alicia Eggink practice strikes. Students spend half the class peri
ods learning physical dafens techniques and the other half in the classroom listening to 
community speakers end learning through multimedia presentations. 
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Photo by Jessica Luppino 
The Grand Cinema will be hosting the first-annual Tacoma Film Festival from Oct. 6-12, which will feature a wide variety of snort and 
full length films. 

Grand Cinema's first-
annual Film Festival 
PLU's director of multimedia services 
plays a part in the festival 

ANDREW CHAPLIN 
Mast intern 

The Gr,md Cinema is offering film buffs a treat Oct. 

6-l wi the fu:st-annual Tacoma Film Festival. With more 

than 50 films from all over the world being shown on four 

screens, there will be something for very type of movie

lover. And with a modest ticket price-- 5 for member.. 

and S7 for con-members-this film festival is an e ent that 

can appeal to even the poorest college student. The festival 

will be split up based on genre and length, with close to a 

dozen films bowing some nigh . Photo by Derek liiton 

Multimedia Services director Kirk Isakson. 

The Gran is a volunteer-driven 

independent Lb.eater that bas devel ped a 

reputation for its lovable, artsy and home

town feel. Rarely playing films from major 

studios, the Grand provides an alternative 

to the blockbuster flicks that are available 

in ig theaters. 

"The Grand is great at providing 
a lot of independent and avant

garde films." 
Kirk Isakson 

Director of PLU Multimedia 
Services "The Grand is great at providing a lot 

of independent and avant-garde films," 

said Kirk Isakson, director of PLU multi

media services. ':.\nd we have plenty of enough arts people (in Tacoma) that enjoy oddities." 

Isakson bas been volunteering since August as a film screener for the Tacoma Film Festival. Boxes 

and boxes of films ame in after the theater announced the festival, so Isakson was brought on board to 

help with Lb screening process. 

"There's a whole world of filmmakers out there waitmg to vent their work," Isakson said. "It 

doe 't matter how much l11cy spend, it matters how they tell the story." 

One of the mo t interesting aspects of this fi;stival is the range of entries. There are local student 

shorts playing alongside professional, relatively high-budget, reature-length fJms, there are ms from 

Tacoma and ere are some from Germ ny. 
"We all are mtrigued by what we see in the movie h0ust," Isak.son said. "The cinema 1s always g~ 

ing Lo be the place of passion, lbr getting excited by what you see. " 

So if you want t take a bit more of advcntlll'e next week lhan a weekend trip to see "Jackass 2," 

give the Tacoma Film Festh·aJ a try, lt will be a much diff«ent cinema experience, but one that you may 
ultima ely find rewarding. 

"lt can b very rewarding if Y"U want tn ~e what's going on .1cros.s Lown and outside of Lute-ville." 

Isakson said. 

Confessions of a video clerk: 
Widescreen is the standard 
for a reason 

I love my job. It's fairly easy. relatively stress-free and I'm pa.id t Lalk 
to people about movies. A~ far as part-time, minimum-wage jobs go, being 
a vi eo clerk at Hollywood ideo isn't too bad. T meet a lot f int ting 
people, some more film-savvy lha.n othecs. 

And though there's a dh"turbing number of people who actually man
aged to sit through and enjoy "Larry the Cable Guy: Health In pect.or," and 
even if every copy of "The -Fast and the Furious: Tokyo Drift" was rented out 
within a day, the only thing that truly perplexes me is when peopl prefer 
fullscreen to widescreen furmat DVDs. 

"This film has been modified from its origm.a.I ersion. It has been for
matted to fit this scr n." 

Nothing bothers me more than reading the above statement before a 
movie. I'll admit that it's bandy tu know that. ou're about to watch a pa
thetic husk of a film. I've got a better one for you, though: 

"Fullscreen is a drool cup for the ignorant. Enjoy your movie, idiot." 
The distinction between widescreen and fulls reen is simple: One is 

right, the other is wrong. 
Widescreen is industry standard, typically a 16:9 aspect ratio. Its rect

angular orientation is more pleasing to the eye than the square of full screen. 
It's what you see on the screen at the mov,ie theater and it's what the film
maker intend for you to see. On a common square television set, widescreen 
films sport rectangular black bani on the top and bottom of the screen to 
account for the shift from 16:9 to 4:3 aspect ratio. 

In order to remove Lhosc pesky black bars for fullscreen format (an 
entirely unnec y process), the film bas to be cropped and butchered to 
fit the 4:3 aspect ratio. Hack two or thn:e inches off ch side and eureka! 
No more black bars, but now it's marred with shorn edges and artificial 
pans, which IDllDage to give the film a hideou ly blurred picture. This effect 
is typically referred to as ''pan-and-scan," and it's basically the bane of any 
decent film buff. 

I try to explain this to customers when they bring up their fullscreen 
copies of "Lucky Number Slevin" or "The Lake House." I attempt to tell 
Lb.em tliey'rc essentially renting a lobotomized version of the film. Few listen. 

A con1mon excuse cu Lomcrs supply is that Lhey don't own a wide
screen T , and the DVD is thecefore not formatted for their 4:3 t levisions. 
A surprising number of ople think that the pieture becomes stretched, 
which is inherently stu_pid if you really stop and think about it. The fact of 
Lhe matter is widescreen is the standard for a very good reason. 

But people hate those black bars; they're stubborn about it and are will
ing to adopt wi dly inept excuses to make themselves feel tter But three 
mi utes into the film, t ose black bars ractl Uy dis p~. You don't notice 
them anymore than you'd notice the sides of your TV. Bul tbat quick-p , 
annoyingly blurry thing? Yeah, unfortunately you have to de.ii with that 
throughout the entirety of the film. 

Widescreen b the future. A large number of TV shows and · dw games 
are now formatted in 16:9. Widescreen televisions arc becoming more and 
more Popular. People, for the mo~'t part, are embracing 16;9 as their format 
of choice Within the decade, fullscreen will join 8-tracks and poodle skirts 
as useless things of the past and widescreen will become what it was always 
intended to be: the standard. 

Don't fear the black bars, for they are your friend. So, throw out your 
fullscreen copy of" Jaws II" (for two reasons: one, because it's fullscreen 
format and two, because it's an awful movie) and embrace th future. 

For showtimes and locations, go to 
www.TacomaFilmFestival.com 

The Science of Sleep (R) 

Fri: 2:25, 4:35, 7:15, 9:15 
Sat/Sun: 12:15, 2:25. 4:36, 7: 15, 9:15 

Mon-Wed:4:35, 7:15, 9:15 
Thurs: 2:35, 4:35 

Little Miss Sunshine (n) 

Fri: 2:35, 4:45, 7:20, 9:20 
Sat/Sun: 12:30. 2:35, 4:45, 7:20, 9:20 

Mon-Wed: 4:45, 7:20, 9:20 
Thurs: 2:35, 4:45 



Photo by J~MIIBr Cuttiss 

Nie Olsen and Kristi Riedel practice for Songfest, W,idn~day Oct 4 Ordal and 
llngelstad performed Phantom of ttie Opera c1t Songfest Tt,urs,;lay Od. 5. 

''Lutes at Play:'' 
Hollleconiing 2006 
There are many opportunities to get 
involved this Homecoming weekend 

KAT JENKINS 
Mast reporter 

Homecoming 2006, themed "Lutes at Play," looks to be an exciting 
time for both alumni and cw:renl students. &ginning earll this eek 
a11d lasting through Sunday, many events are planned t t will ffer 
everyone on campus a chance to play. 

The weekend opens with a taste of fall at the pple Fes · al today at 
2 p.m. in Red Square. Similar to the fruit festivals PLU hosts in the sum
m r, the festival will have apple cobbler as well a a student jazz group 
performing. 

Saturday begins with "Into the Streets," an opportunity for stu
dents and alumni to give back the Tacoma area. After a continental 
breakfast at 9:30 a.m., the volunteers will leave for various locations 
around Tacoma to participate in different community services. 

Saturday also brings the Homecoming football game. Beginning at 
1:30 p.m. at Sparks Stadium, the Lutes will play the Whitworth Pirates. 
The game is free for PLU students with ID and buses will be available to 
take students to the game. 

Also, PLU's Residence Hall Asso iation will hold a tailgate party 
before the game at 12:30 p.m., offering free root beer and face painting 
to get the gameday off to a great start. 

In addition to the football game, the Lute swim, soccer, and cross
country teams will play in home meets and games throughout the week
end. 

The swim team is hosting its alumni in an annual me<:t at 10 a.m. 
and the soccer teams are hos 'ng Linfield, with rhe women playing at 
noon and the men facing the Wildcats at 2:30 p.m. 

This weekend is aJso the annual PLU Invitational for cross-country, 
which will e held on the golf course Ra begin at IO and 11 a m 

The Homecoming Dance is on Saturday night from 8 p.m. lo mid
mght. Tbis year the dance will be at the Tacoma Art Museum with some 
of Lhe galleries opened for viewing. Tickets cost Sl 5 at the Campu Con
cierge before the dance and S20 at the door. There ill be free parking 
available. 

Afkr an evening of dancing on Saturday night, everyone is wel
come lo attend the traditional Homecoming Worship in Lagerquist Hall 
on Sunday at 11 a.m. President Loren Anderson wIII be preachi g and 
the Choir of the West will sing. 

Sunday also brings more athletic, as the aseball team faces alumni 
at noon and the Lute soccer teams play the Willamette Bearcats. The 
women play al noon and the men at 2:30 p.m. 

Homecoming 2006 has a lot going on. This means that veryone 
should find some way to get out and play, whether 1t be on the playing 
field, on the dan e floor or s rving in rhe streets of Tacoma. 

-Acrylics 
- Silk Wrap 

-Top Gel 
-Manicure 

- Spa Pedicure 
-Atr Brush 

0 
- Facial CW'a-M--©4u @c/a,111cl 

Phone: 253-536-2049 

325 Garfield Street 
On C St. Near PLU 
Mon-Fri; 9:00am - 7:00pm 
Sat 10 OOam - 6 OOpm 
Sun: By Appointment Only 
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PLU stude t singing her way 
to succes 
ABBY MITCHEL 
Mast intern 

Student rises to the 
occasion and tries out 
for American Idol 

Tara Williams, a Lramfer student from Ta -
coma Community College, is a vibrant young stu
dent trying Lo sing her w.1y LO succe . Recently, 
she let her voice do the talking at the auditions 
for the popular TV show, ''lunerican Idol." 

WiJlialll!i had typical lamily life growing up 
in Spanaway with her tamily. she has a 19 year
old sister who has become one of her best friends. 
Hcr mother 1s one of her biggest supporters and is 
proud of her many accomplishments. 

Willi.am!, fell in love with -tinging at age si · 
aft.er seeing a Disney movie, her passion for music. 
has be n a part 

Photo by Brett A, Paltl!fSOn 

Tara William, has a passion for s·ngmg and auct1tioned 
in Seattle fQr American I do!." 

wind was unbearably cold, but she says that she 
wasn't nervous about singing that day, 

Williams said that the setup was nothing like 
lt is on TV_ It was not nearly as glamorous. 

"I fell like we were all a herd of c:attk wait
ing for our names to be announced," she said. 

When she was finally called, she sang in 
front of three random people, nol PaLLl.a Abdul 

or Simon Cowell Like you sec on 
uf hcr life ever 
srnre. 

"I saw the 
movie "The 
1 ittle Mermaid" 
and instantly 
fell i:n Jove with 
singing,". be 
said. 

"I saw the movie "The Lit
tle Mermaid" and instantly 

fell in love with singing." 

TV. 'h sang "] Will Always Love 
You' by Whitney Hollliton and 
felt confident in her 101ee. Sb~ 
was surprised ·hen they asked 
her to sing a se ·ond song for 
Lhcm, "How Come You Don't Call 
Mc'' by Alicia Keys_ Without Tara Williams the _iudge ever looking her m the 

She joined 
choir m ~lementary school and continued singing 
through her senior year in hig school 

Along with having .i gredL voice, she also has 
am del's physique. T o years ago, while work
ing at Starbucks, a modeling agent walked in to 
bu coffi t>. e e aw he • of~ d to help 
make her a modeling portfolio. he was flattered 
and said yes. 

"It's fun to have pictures taken of me," Wil
liams said. 'Tm not one to strike a pose, but its 
fun to act like someone else in front of the cam-
era." 

She enjoys modeling, but says it can be very 
time consuming. 

Two weeks ago, '~merican Idol" was hold
ing auditions in Seattle. Prior to auditioning, 
Williams stood outside beginning at 3 a.m. to be 
one of the first people to register when the doors 
opened at 8 a.m. After receiving her registration 
bracelet she was ready to audition the following 
Tuesday. Williams joined the line on the following 
Tuesday at 3 a.m. in horrible weather and waited 
to get called to sing. The rain beat down and the 

eyes, he dismi sed her and three 
olhc:r girls. 

"The whole thing seemed 'Very impersonal t 

me," Wllliam. said. "You c utd tell that they were 
l-00king for outrageous people, not talent.'' 

When Williams did not make it to the next 
round, she was visibly upset. 

" ha tears in my eyes because I rcalJy 
wanted to win," Williams said. 

Although Williams didn't make it onto 
'J\merican Idol," she is still going to pursue her 
passion for singing. After graduating from PLU, 
she plans to attend Pepperdine University to 
pursue a masters in psychology. While living in 
California, she plans on singing at open mikes and 
to continue modeling. 
"I am happy I tried out," Williams said. "It's cool 
to say that I tried out for •~merican Idol."" 

Top 5 reasons Ta o Del Mar loves you: 

5. Martin Luther is our Favorite Protestant Reformer 
4. You have the nicest lawns in Parkland 
3. Your relative sanity gives us some hope for the future 
2. The cash your Mom put on your pay-as-you-go Visa card 
1. We think you're kinda cute 

Top 6 reasons you should love Taco Del Mar: 

6. If you're vegan, we can respect and accornodate that 
5. If you want triple meat. w can respect and accomodate that 
4. The 10% PLU discount (15% after 8PMl) 
3 The 100 Burrito Club 
2 D livery to PLU students, and only PLU students (coming soon) 
1. We make your Taco Dream~ come true 

Bring this add in and when you buy 
one anything and a large drink, 
you'll get another anything freel! 
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The ock 
Pizza, pasta ... a 
long wait 

For my ,r: t official review this fail, I found 
my~dfal flw Rulk in downtown Tacc,m.a. The Rock 
is known for its amazing pasla, pizza and beer. I had 
heard from .my pt:ople that ·rhc Rock is a fun ~ 
taurant l hit up ou a FnJay or Saturday night with 
friends. Thank! ully. I was able lo rustle up two very 
·ntertaining friends t have quite a fun evening. 

sody pizz , whkh lw chicken, cream sauce, roasted 
pepper~ .uiJ mozzarella h<.-cse. He: enjoyed ii, but 
~aid, "It wasn't anyLhing Lhat got me singing Queen." 
Th third in our party had :i 1:al1.one, which, with L111: 
ban on spinach, she a.id was d liule dairy heavy, but 
stiL. delicious, It ts usually served wilh sautc •d spin
a h, thopped garlic, pecorino romano cb esc, moz
zarella cheese and herb cream chet:se, topped with When we got to The Rock, the original wait was 

30 minot s for a t.tble, but they offered to let us sit 
ia lht back bar, wh..id1 apparently allows min r.i. 

However, it was packed, so we dt-cided to go check 
out the used music slore right next Lo the restaurant. 
Thankfully Lhe mU$icstorc .tls had a few copie:, of 
The 'trang ,r, bccau ·c our wait g_rew to about 45-50 
minutes. Uc ·pi e Lb.is, I.ht: wail slafT remained perky 
and even n:m!.'mbcrcd me when I came back to ask. 

Once we were sealed. it took a while lo get 
service, but we did get to order drink . 1 had the 
'Wild Thing' Honey Wheat .Iker, and ~he minors I 
was with had a ierra Mist and water. The beer had 
a very smooth taste and went well with the dish I 
ordered, Lhe Gnoccnl on Heaven's Door, which is a 
gnocchl (potato dumpling) with fresh basil and garlic 
Alfredo sauce. The wheat beer and lhe Alfredo sauce 
complemented each other well and made for an amaz
mg meal. Also, gnocch.t can be a very hea y meal, but 
this was made very light and was a delicious pasta 
meal. 

One of my friends ordered the Bohemian Rhap-

a marinara au c lhe.i rolled in dough and ()(lked 
in lheir fire oven (similar to the pizza). She said lhat 
both the dough nd the marina w rant.astic, but 
the dairy-heavy fa ·tor made it tack texturi •. 

The overall ambience of The Rock was lun and 
the music was _gre,il. J)though we were _placed a little 
100 clo. e Lo a TV screen for our Irking. However, 
the loud speaker annc uncmg whose table is re dy 
throughout the entire restaurant really does interrupt 
your meal. We also came on a busy night Jt the worst 
possible time, !;Q our service was very slow. I am 
hoping Lhi!; i not th.e usual at an emblishment 1 have 
only J1eard rave reviews about previously. 

Based on my own experience, l would give Lhe 
food a 4 out of 5, but the service is a thumbs-down. It 
was at a sloth-Ii.kc pace and we felt very unattended 
They even brought my pasta out insanely early, leav
ing us to wait for the other two entrees [ was really 
gLld I had su h entertaining guests to keep the con
versation going; otherwise it could have been a very 
awkward evening. 

ITE 
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Fall sports midterm 
A mixed bag so 

far for PL teams 

It is almo:.t the half way point of our fall 
sports season, so it is only right that we do a 
midseason report. 

We all like to second-guess the deci
sions made 011 the playing field, but the last 
thing these athletes ne.:d is to be graded by 
-some armchair quarterback. But it happens. 

Coming off a 12-8 season .la-st year, the 
e,cpectations were high for the men's soccer 
team. Return a fint team All-Conference 
forward and add a few transfers from a soc
cer-crazed nation and you've got the formula 
for success, right? The: Lutes have failed to 
disappoint as they have started this year 6-
3, 3-1 in conference play. 

The team is curren y sitting al third 
place in conference behind Whitworth, who 
handed the Lutes a 2- defeat and gave them 
their first confere ce loss. The ·Puget Sound 
Loggers remain undefeated. 

Mike Ferguson is playing in top form. 
He is tied for the team lead wilh six goals 
and leads the team and the c nference with 
Lh:ree game-winning goals. 

The most surprising play has been that 

■ 1e 

ofBaard Asker, who leads the team with 1 
poin\.s, with six goals and two assists H 
plac~ third aver.all in points. AL,;o, Andrew 
Croft has played well in the net, tying for 
sec nd in onference with four shutouts. 

The team defense as a whole has been 
nolhing short of pecucul.ar. They have al
lowed on v cage, one goal per game, which 
1s 2nd only to UPS. 

Granted I.here are still 10 games left, 
but with the explosive play of Asker and 
Ferguson, , long with the overall team 
derense, this se.-'lson looks so bright you've 
gotta wear shades Unfortu:niltely, it appears 
Lhe road to Lhe playoifs travels through the 
other side of Tacoma. 

After finishing in third place in the 
conference last 1>ea on, the women's soccer 
team IS pacing them dves fora similar fin
ish this year. 

The most surpruing aspect has been 
i:he play of fusL-year Jenny McIGnsey, who 
is sc ond in the conference with seven 
goals. She had a great stretch of five games, 
with a goal in each game. 

The non-conference schedule played 
well, giving the team t e victories and 
one lo . The first two conference games 
saw the Lutes go 2- , but on the road, it's 
been rocky for this team. The Lutes have 
struggled to a 1-2-1 record while away in 
onference play. 

The play in the n t has also helped the 
women's team, placing them second in goals 
in the conference. T · success came from 
the dual effort of Alyssa Blackburn and 
Amanda Tschauner, who have combined for 
36 saves and six shutouts. 

C 

kickstart game 

The Lutes have always ha.d trouble 
with Puget Sound, so a victory dgains1 them 
this year wouJd be huge, but the toughest 
test will be this unday when 9-0-J Wil
Iamcttc comes to town. They have given up 
only l wo goals all season. 

After winning c nferenc and going to 
the playoff in volleyball two years ago. the 
Lutes digressed a bit last year with a fourth
place conferen c finish. But the tean did 
have a respectable 11-5 co.nference record 

This year's team appeMS poised not to 
Jose a cot1ference match. They are tied with. 
Linfield for first place wrth a 6-0 record. The 
big test comes tonight as the Lutes Lravel to 
McMinnville, Ore., to banle for tint place. 

T.hc team is leading the conference i'n 
service aces and is no less than fourth in 
any other statisucal category. Stacie Matz is 
leading the conference in aces and is second 
in kills. Kati McGinn 1s third in kills, Gma 
DiMaggio is secon in assi , and Megan 
Kosel is sec:Qnd in digs. All in all this seems 
to make a well-balanced team. 

Now to the sports tha b.ave b.ad a bit 
rougher tlme. C ss-country has partici at
e in the Sundodger Iovitational an Wil
lamette Invitational and has seen the women 
finish 19th and 22nd respectively and the 
men finish 26th and 30th. 

Lexie Miller and Michele Hegg have 
been the top-placing lutes for the women's 
team, while Kenneth Chilcoat has been the 
top Lute for the men's team. 

The PLU Invitational will be held 
tomorrow, but the big sign of how the team 
stacks up with its divisional competitors 
will be in two weeks at the NWC Cham pi-

onships, which will be held at the PLO golf 
course. 

PLU's most surprising start belong. 
lo Lhe football team. They finished last 
year with a dismal 3-6 record, but hopes 
were high this year as most of the offense 
relurncd intact. 

But this didn't seem to hclp: the team 
dropped the first three games, all of which 
were nor1-c nference affain;. 

However, redemption came last week
end as I.he Lutes took their first step towilfd 
the "City Championship," which appanmUy 
belonged to UPS. The Lutes reclaimed the 
totem with an exciting 32-28 comeback 
victory. 

The team isn't always outplayed. by the 
competition, but it i not matching oppo
nenls in the big play department 

The Lutes are converting 46 percent of 
their third downs and ~ve only one total 
yard less then tbeu- opponents, but have 
been outscored by 23 oints. 

On the plus side, the Lutes are tied for 
first place in i:he conference and the d o 
of Chase Reed and Craig Cbudo are first 
and fourth in the coHference in all-purpose 
yards with Chiado leading the conference in 
receptions and receiving yards. Each is also 
finding the end zone on average one time 
per game, keeping the Lute offense potent. 

The margin for error is low, but if the 
Lutes can win· the rest of their games, play
offs will be a reality. All Lute fans should 
get out and support these teams. It is not 
often that we have so many competitive 
teams in one season. 

Cros -country team 
strugg es in Wi lame e 
COLLIN GUILDNER 
Mast ·ports repQrter 

h "" lot of c,Jd e pie to wd
comei11 a good class n1 fresh
m, n,". o homore runner Kate 
Burdekln i?,· 'It's going to 

Soccer comes away with loss and tie during road trip 
The men's and wome11~<; 

Cl'Cl'i!k'ountty team - ompcte 
at the Willamette fnVlbtional 
in aJem. Ore .• on Saturd y, 

a fun season. 
Th • Lute<o usually only 

haw one home maet unng 1h~
ycar to run in front of a home 
crowd, but with the • dditiou 

TYLER SCOTT 
Mast sports reporter 

On the toughest weekend of 
the season in terms of travel. the 
women's soccer team battled ta a 
2-1 loss at Whitworth last Satur~ 
day and bounced back for a J-1 tie 
at Whitman on Sunday. 

Satur-

"We didn't take advantage of 
offensive opportunities," senior 
forward Jackie Oehmcke sajd_ ''We 
didn't play the game all the way 
till the end and tbey (the Pirates) 
took advantage of our letdown and 
capitalized, unfortunately.'' Fleury 
called it "a very tough game to 
lose." 

Sunday's tie at Whitman, 
however, was a very solid way 

to fullow up lhe 
day's malc.h
up against a 
Whitworth 
team that had 
been ranked 
25th in the 
nation was 
considered 
to be a great 
measuring 
stick for I.he 
team. Senior 
Defender Bre
ann Vandcn 
Bos p t the 
Lutesah d 
L-0 in the 
49th minute, 

"When we really 
come ready to play, 

we can beat any
one, regardless of 
whether they are 

first or not" 

disappointing loss 
the day before. 
Fleury estimated 
that after the game 
at Whitworth, the 
team ,pent "over 
13 hours m lhe bu.~ 
drivmg from Spo
kane ro Walla Walla 
(for Sunday's game) 
and back home." 

Once again, 
the Lutes took a 

Jackie Oehmcke 1-0 lead early in lhe 

Sen ·1or forward second quarter, this 
·me on Oehmcke's 

a lead that 
held up until the 82nd minute. 
Whitworth's Jael Hagerott scored 
the decisive goal with 2: 35 left in 
the game on a p nalty kick that 
Coach Jerrod Fleury described as 
"a very questionable call." 

The game continued the 
Lutes' season-long struggle to find 
consistent offense. 

"After scoring our first goal, 
we also had numerous other good 
scoring opportunities, including a 
shot off the crossbar," Fleury said. 

second goal of the 
season. Just a few 
minutes later, how

ever, the Missionaries tied it up 
at one, where the score maincd 
Lhraugb lwa overtimes. 

Fleury praised his players for 
their effort on Sunday. 

'Mter the emotional defeat 
the day before, the girls lly gut-
ted out a tie. Given the outcome 
of the first day I was pleased with 
(their)play," he said. 

The games place the Lutes 
fourth in the Northwest Confer-

ence with a 3-2-1 conferenc 
record going into this weekend, 
when they will reLum home to 

· face Linfleld and Willamette, 
which curre11tly rests in first in the 
conference. 

"When we really come ready 
Lo play, we;: ~ beat anyone, 
regardless or whether they are first 
or not," Oehmcke said. "Our con
ference has been so mixed up this 
year. with UPS nol dominating the 
conierence like they usually do, 
and other teams stepping up." 

The Homecoming weekend 
kicks off at PLU's soccer field 
at noo.n on Saturday against lhc 
I.infield Wtldcats, followed up an 
Sunday at noo again the Wil
lamette Bearcats. 

''O r goal for the sea on is t 
win out at home. This w ekend is 
no different," Oehmcke said. 

Weekend home 
soccer games: 

*Linfield @ noon 
*Willamette @ 

noon 
All games can be 
seen on the PLU 

soccer field. 

S pt. 30. on ordfa Unh-en.it 
out of C.allforrua won both 
events, With the PLU w men 
fimslung 22nd and the men 
finish'in 30th 

The op perform r for the 
women at the invit,monal was 
soph more Michel Hegg, wh 
hnisbed 68th m the women's 
5000-n ter race wllh a time 
o 19:25.35. Jun1M Laucen 
McUonald fimsbed 80th In the 
ycni wi01 J lime f 19:15,81. 

The top performer on the 
men's s1de for tht: Lul ~ was 
junior Kenneth Chiko t, ho 
fimsh d the 8000-mckr course 
in 27 .. 7 00 t.t 176th ph.:e. 

The Lutes .ire vc:rv e-iccired 
about this performam.-c .md the 
r 1 of the e-ason to come. 

"We have a good mixture 
of old and nc:w nmnc: , we 

o th NWC Championships al 
the PLU cmnpu this y.:ar, th 
will have: another op rtunity 
to ,;how th~ Tacoma area whal 
Lhey veg ,t. 

The \IC Championships 
will tm placi: <m n. -8 at 
th PLlJ golf oursc. The first 
ofth two me t will be Lh1.s 
Saturday tar ing at IU .m 

The cross-country t.eam 
ii; very c cited t.u run at homi: 
and ts hoping for a 1-t! J turn 
out. 

"The hmne mt:<."t s a lot f 
un to ~-atc-h. but we don'I usu

ally get that many peoptc out 
tor 11." Burdckin said. ''H pe
fullv hat will change this 
year 

Question of the week: 

What professional sports 
team has been in Seattle for 
the longest? 

Answer on page 16 
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Pl1oto ~Durtes)' of Tenon Olbertz 

Libero Megan 11.osel passes the ball during one of last weekend's games. 

Volley ball gains momentum 
with weekend wins 

CALE ZIMMERMAN 
Mast sports reporter 

Th Lates volleyball team had another success
ful weekend as it earned two more wins. PLU hosL d 
Whimw1 on Friday night and Whitworth the follow
ing evening. 

The Lutes were once again dommaru for the sec
ond rruitcb against the Whitworth Pu-ates of pokan.e. 
Wa h. as they wept the maLch 1-1 There wa.s no 
doubt lhat the match belonged to l'LU from the start. 

"Our confidence is ~ky-hlgh right now" hrst year 
Kelcy Joynt said. ''We know we have lhe .ability to 
beat anybody as long as we play to riur potentul." 

It was easy Lo see that tire all-important momen
tum--gencrated by celebi-ation and team support
',\'ilS n the Lutes' ide. 

Every time PLU would get a block ot kill, the 
ladies, both on the court and the bench, would rejoice 
as if thev had woTI Ule match. 

Th~ Lutes welcomed Whitman College from Wall1 
Walla, Wash., tCJ Olson uditorium Friday. Whitman 
beat PLU during a preseas tournament thal did not 
count-iowards their conference re.cord. 

Setter Gina Di Maggio and middle blocker KylJ Wytkc block the oppdnent's attack. 

The Lutes again had a lot on their plare, but 
learned from their mistakes from the last time the two 
s uads met an Whitman capitalized: PLU edged out Whit
man, sec ri g the match 3-2. 

With he win, the Lules improved their <.:onfcrence 
record to 6--0. They are currenLly tied for first pl.ace with 
Linfield, who they will travel to play this weekend. 

Men's soccer: Jel~yll and Hyde 
JON WEDELL 
Mast sports reporter 

The Lutes netted mixed results in a 
tough wee end in eastern Washington. PLU 
played the two-time defending confer-
ence Jea.der and current first-place team 
Whitworth PiTates on Saturday, and fought 
strong. owever they proved too much for 
the Lutes to handle on this day as PLU lost 
by the count of 2-0. 

Sunday was the day of rebound as the 
Lutes overcame their season high two-game 
losing streak with a solid 1-0 shutout vic
tory over the Missionaries of Walla Walla. 

The Lutes and Pirates battled a score
less first half in the first game as neither 
team could find the net. Whitworth led 
the total shots in the first half 7-3, and the 
Lutes had to make only one save, completed 
by sophomore keeper Andrew Croft. The 
Lutes .also ran into foul trouble, commit
ting 11 fouls in the first half compared to 
Whitworth's six. 

During the second half, the Pirates 
kicked it up a notch to score at the IO-min
ute mark. Curtis Flournoy scored his first 
goaJ of the eason, whic was assisted by 
Brent Murakami. 

Within the last 10 minutes of the game, 
Whitworth's Ali Se edali floated the corner 
kick on the far side of the 6-yard box, 
where Matt Frieson ripped a shot above 
Croft for the second goal of the game and 
his first of the season. 

The Lutes Jone shot on goal was during 
the 75th minute when the keeper deflected 
Baard Asker's shot over the crossbar. 

"We were not happy with our game 
with Whitworth; it was our worst game of 
the season," Asker said. "We weren't men
tally sharp." 

Coming into Sunday's game with a two
game losing streak, the Lutes shut down 
Whitman's offense and defeated the Mis
sionaries I-0. 

Junior Erik Gracey played a big role as 
he scored a header past the keeper towards 
the end of the first half. The assist came 

St nding tall 
PLU on top of the totem 
JON WEDELL 
Mast sports reporter 

In l 947 the Tac ma Young Business Club decided that the cross
town college football rivalry b tween UPS and FLU should mean more 
th.an just bragging rights and a win in the standings. Ever since then, 
the team.~ liave b en playing for a six-foot trophy that represents a totem 
pol that once stood on I.he grounds of downtown Tacoma at the comer 
of l 0th and A Streets. 

BecaL se of this unique prize, the game belwe n UPS and PLU is 
known as the Totem Bowl. Over the years the game has been played at 
multiple fucilities, including the Kingdome, Tacoma Dome, Sparks Sta
dium and Baker Stadium. 

"The game has lost same of the rivalry as PLll has dominated the se
rie.,; in re enL year up unW lasl year'~ gantc," PLU sports administration 
director Nick Dawson said. "PLU has Jost some and UPS has improved, 
which wjl1 help the rivalry." 

The current lotenl is in it 23rd yeaT of e ·istenGe, bul il has not 
seen much of north Tacoma during its lifespan The Lutes bad won 17 

on~cutlvc gamc:.s up until two year.; ago wlien UP J.eleated PLU 2'3-13 
al Sparks Stadium durjng the PLU Homeco=g game. 

Thi~ year, the Lute l>1.l1rmed ba ·k to beat the Logger'S 32-28 and re
claim tl1e totem they had held_ long l elure. Let's wekum il ba, k fter 
its season-long absence. 

from Andy Stoltz, who was 50 yards out 
when he floated the ball to the 6-yard box 
and Gracey towered over the group of play
ers to redirect the ball in the goal for his 
first goal of the season. Whitman outshot 
PLU 7-5 in the fim half. 

"We were not happy 
with our game with 

Whitworth ... we weren't 
mentally sharp." 

Baard Asker 
junior forward 

The Lutes continued to play strong in 
the second half and ended up outshooting 
the Missionaries 14-11 by the end of the 

game, with four shots to two on fra!Jle. 
The Lutes are now at 3-1-0 and occupy 

third place in a bottlenecked conference 
where the separation of the -first-place team 
and the fourth-place team is three points. 

The Lutes host Llnfield Saturday and 
Willamette on Sunday. The Linfield game 
is important for both teams as the Lutes 
and the Wildcats are separated by only one 
point, 9-8 in favor of the Lutes. 

In Sunday's game, the Lutes invite the 
Willamette Bearcats to the Lutedome for a 
match up of two teams going in opposite 
directions: The Bearcats come into the week
end in the cellar of the conference with only 
one win the entire season and no victories 
in conference play, and the Lutes are on 
their way up. Linfield beat Willamette last 
week 3-0 in Salem, Ore. 

"We need to bring last Sunday's good 
stuff to next Saturday," Asker said. 

Pham by Jon W~doll 

Alhleti<' u1rec ror urie. Turner proudly shows off the r1~alrY totem poll?, PLU's revr.ird fl)( .ts football win :dst Saturnay iilgilin~t UPS, 
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THI 
WEEK 

IN 
PORTS 

AT 
PLU 

FRIDAY 

•PLU volleyball 
tr vels to Lin

field for a 7 p.m. 
match 

•MLB Playoffs: 
NY Yankees vs. 
Detroit Tigers. 

Game starts at 5 
p.m. on ESPN. 

SATURDAY 

•Hom com ng 
weekend: Lute 
football team 
take on Whit
worth at 1 :30 
p.m. at Sparks 

Stadium. 

SUNDAY 

•T.O. and the 
Cowboys bring 

their game to Phil
delphia to take 
on the Eagles. 

Game time is 1:15 
p.m. and can be 

seen o F x. 

■ 

MONDAY 

•Monda}' Night 
Football: The 4-0 
Ravens travel to 
th Mlle High 
City to take on 

the Broncos. The 
game is at 5: 0 
p.m. and can be 

en n ESP • 

TUESDAY 

•Th NHL is back: 
the Minnesota 

Wild play host o 
th Vancouver 

(BC) Canucks at 
6:0 p.m. 

WEDNESD Y 

•The women's 
soccer team plays 
. UPS at Mt Ta
homa High School. 
T e game begins 

at 5:30 p.m. 

THUR DAY 

•ACC rivals 
{21) Virginia 
Tech Hok

ies and (24) 
Boston College 
Eagles play at 

4:30 on ESPN. 

Color commentating job for the M's u · for 
grabs, former player should get the nod 

Ever since I was a child, I can remem
ber listening to Mariners baseball on the 
radio. The voices of Dave Niehaus and Ron 
Fairly calling Mariner games are present in 
some of my greatest memories of childhood. 
The broadcasting tandem has been synony
mous with the Mariners for decades and 
both broadcasters have seen the best and 
worst this team has to offer. 

With the r tirement of Ron "Red" 
Fairly, there bas been speculation on who 
will take his spot behind the microphone. 
Many people lieve a color commenta-
tor should a former ballplayer who can 
quic y interject ase all jargon and i · er 
information as the play-by-play broadcaster 
calls the game. Unfortunately, many former 
ballplayers have lapses in the communica
tion department and are tougher to compre
hend than Ozzie Osbourne trying to recite 
the preamble to the Constitution. 

If I were 10 years older, this opening 
would be screaming my name. It has been 
my dream to be the M's broadcaster since I 
was old enough to scream, "Fly away base
ball!" But since my name won't be pulled 
from the hat to call games for the Mariners 
any time soon, I present to you my picks to 
replace Ron Fairly behind the mic. 

Harold Reynolds: This is my per
sonal favorite. As an F.SPN Baseball Tonight 
analyst for 10 years, Reynolds possesses the 
on-air skills of a news anchor along with the 
inside info of a former baseball player who 
knows the game. As far as past experience 
goes, Reynolds frequently announced at 

Scor card 

the College and Little L~ue World Series, 
where he was a fan favorite for years. 

He recently lost his job at ESPN due 
to a sexual harassment claim, but with 
Reynolds' experience and knowledge of the 
game, he wiJl not be out of work long. He 
also gets some extra brownie points from me 
because he sticks up for the Mariners when 
other analysts tear them to shreds. 

Jay Buhner: Remember "The Bone"? 
As one of the most recognizable faces ( or 
heads) in Mariner history, Buhner has 
stayed active in the Seattle area and has 
even guest commen ted a few games over 
the past few seasons. His quirky personal
ity and southern accent would make him a 
great fit next to Dave Niehaus in the press 
box. 

Buhner doesn't have the experience 
Reynolds has in front of the camera, but 
with a little experience and some grease to 
shine up his head, Buhner could easily turn 
into a great color commentator. Buhner is a 
favorit of mine, but I think his inexperi
ence in the press booth coupled with his 
love of the wilderness and his family will 
keep him out of a permanent job with the 
Mariners. 

Mike Blowers: A lesser-known Mari
ner, Blowers has extensive radio experience 
and a natural broadcaster voice. BloweTS has 
done post-game radio shows for the Mari
ners since his retirement in 1999 and has a 
decade of major-league experience. He may 
not have the fan appeal of Jay Buhner or 
Dan Wilson, but Blowers was a tough guy 

on the field and was a great team player. His 
current involvement with the organization 
makes him a prime candidate and I would 
not be surprised one bit if he got the job. 

Lou Piniella: Now before you get on 
my back for recommending a former man
ager, hear me out. This guy saved baseball 
in Seattle, so without him, we wouldn't 
even be having this discussion. He's the 
best manager this m has ever had, and 
I believe we'll never have someone quite 
like him ever again. After he quit manag
ing the Tampa Bay Devil Rays, "Sweet Lou" 
took spot-jobs commentating on ESPN and 
even sat in on a Mariners me and talked 
baseball on-air. 

Even though his voice does take getting 
use to, Piniella has a fire in his belly about 
the game of baseball that will live with him 
long past his managing days. If he is done 
managing i(as many think he is), what better 
transition would there be than to the broad
casting booth? I see the chance of Piniella 
being a commentator for the Mariner., as 
slim, but I would personally love to see it. 

Kevin Calabro~ This one is a long 
shot. I know that he isn't a former player 
and would lack the normal color commen
tator abilities, but "The Voice of Sonics" 
has perhaps one of the smoothest and most 
recognizable voices in all of sports. If the 
Sonics move to Oklahoma City (which I will 
comment on in one of my next columns), 
Calabro could stick with his Seattle sports 
roots and commute to Safeco Field instead of 
Key Arena. 

Men's Soccer Upcoming Games: Upcoming Games: Team Leaders - Kills 
l. Stacie Matz - 227 

Standings 
Team NWC % All 
Wb.itwortb l-1-2 .667 •1-3-3 

Ul'S l-0-1 .875 6--0-1 

PUl 3-1-0 .750 6-3--0 

IJ.n!Rld 2-1-2 .600 5--2-2 

l'aclfic 2-2-1 .500 5-2-1 

Wbitmm l•l-2 .333 2-3-2 

GeorgeFox 1-3-1 .300 5-3-2 

WllLuoett~ 0-4-1 .100 1-8-1 

(All sta as of 10/3) 
Goals by Perlo l 2 
Pacific Lutheran .... 13 6 
Opponents ............. 3 6 

% 
.550 

.929 

.667 
.667 
.688 
.429 
.600 
.150 

Total 
19 
9 

10/7 vs Linfield - 2:30 p.m. 
10/8 vs Willamette- 2:30 p.rn. 

Football 
Stand g• 
Team NWC ¾ All 
I.infield 1-0 1.000 l-2 
PLU 1-0 1.000 1--3 
Wll.l.m,ette 1-1 .500 1-4 
Whitworth 0-0 .000 4-0 

L&C 0-0 .000 0-3 
UPS 0--l .000 3-1 

Rushing Leaders: 
1. Chase Reed - 143 yards 
2. Craig Stahl - 62 yards 

10/7 vs Whitworth - l:30p.m. 
*Homecoming 
10/14 vs Menlo - 12:00 p.m. 

% 
Volleyball 

.333 St.indings 

.lSO Tum NWC % All 

.200 Llnlield 6-0 1.000 13--0 
1.000 PLU 6--0 1.000 12-4 
.000 UPS 4-2 .667 9-4 
.750 L&C 4-2 .667 6-10 

Whitman 3-3 .500 7-7 
W.hll:worth 2-4 .333 3-14 
~rgc 1-5 .167 4-12 
Paci.6.e 1-5 .167 4-12 
WilJamc,tte 0-6 . 000 3-12 

% 
1.000 

.750 

.692 

.375 

.500 

.176 

.250 

.250 

.200 

2. Kati McGinn - 221 
3. Kelcy Joynt - 137 
4. Kyla Wytko - 81 

Team Leaders - Digs 

l. Megan Kosel - 325 
2. Stacie MaLz - 225 
3. Kati McGinn - 204 
4. Lauren Poole - 131 

Upcoming Games: 
10/6 at Linfield - 7 p.m. 
10/7 vs George Fox - 7 p.m. 
10/13 vs Pacific - 7 p.m . 

Calabro has covered baseball in the 
past when Niehaus or Fairly were on vaca
tion, and his knack for telling a story over 
the airwaves doesn't skip a beat across the 
sports spectrum. But the fact that he is not 
a form.er baseball player coupled with his 
high demand in the NBA broadcasting mar
ket make his chance for getting the job slim. 

Bill Krueger: The former Mariner 
southpaw was made to be a color com
mentator. He's been working for Fox Sports 
Northwest as the Mariners analyst for 
six seasons and is going strong. Krueger 
is a quick thinker with a wide breadth 
of knowledge (pitchers are said to be the 
smartest baseball players). 

Krueger also has an uncanny ability to 
judge talent, and his slick-back hairstyle 
helps him fit the mold of a broadcaster. He 
has a pretty cushy job for Fox Sports, but 
Krueger would be a great fit and I would 
put him right behind Blowers and Reynolds 
in my favorites. 

I think the Mariners next color com
mentator should have deep roots in the 
organization and understand the team 
inside and out. That is why a former player 
would be a prime fit for the job vacancy. 
Realistically, the job of the color commenta
tor consists of fast analysis and the occa
sional clicbe. But when I'm rooting on my 
Mariners, I want those facts to be relevant 
and the cliche to make sense, which is why 
I need more than a bumbling idiot who 
'roided up for years. 

( All stats as of 10/3) 
Goals by Period 2 
Pacific Lutheran ..... 3 11 
Opponents ............. 2 5 

Shots by P 'od l 2 
Pacific Lutheran ..... 60 71 

Opponents ............. 53 51 

Last Three Games 
9/23 at George Fox - Won 2--0 
9/"30 at Whitworth - Lost 2-1 
10/1 at Whitman - Tied 1-1 

Team Leaders - Goals 
l. Jenny McKinsey - 7 

Total 
14 
7 

Total 
132 
107 

Shots by Period 2 Total 
129 
116 

3. Anthony Canger - 49 yards 
4. Aaron Murphy - 8 yards 

10/14 vs Lewis and Clark - 7 p.m. 2. Jackie oebmcke - 2 

Pacific Lutheran ..... 61 68 
Opponents ............. 55 61 

Last Two Games 
9/30 vs Whitworth - Lost 2--0 
10/1 vs Whitman - Won 1--0 

Team leaders - Goals 
l. Baard sker-6 
2. Mik Ferguson - 6 
3. Derek Karamatic - 2 

Recieving Leaders: (Yards) 
l. Craig Chiado - 467 yards 
2. Chase Reed - 259 yards 
3. Brian Stevens - 194 yards 
4. Jacob Washburn - 128 yards 

Team Leaders: Tackles (Total) 
l. Chad Blau - 30 
2. Jon Hetgert - 27 
3. Andrew Eisentrout - 27 

Last Four Games 
9/22 vs. CaJ State East Bay - Won 3--0 
9/23 vs Willamette - Won 3--0 
9/29 vs Whitman - Won 3--2 
9/30 vs Whitworth - Won 3-1 

{All sta as of 10/3) 
Blocking: 
1. Kati McGinn - 54 
2. Kelcy Joynt - 47 
3. Kyla Wytko- 43 
4. Gina Di Maggio- 31 

3. Five tied with - l 

Women's Soccer 
Upc ming Ga.mes: 

Stm.dlng• 10/7 vs Linfield - 12 p.m. 
Team NWC % All ¾ 10/8 vs Willamette - 12 p.m. 
\ llldlllett"c 6--0-0 1.000 9-0-1 .950 
Whltwotlh 4-1-1 .no 6-1-2 .778 10/14 at Lewis and Clark - 12 p.m. 
UPS l-1-2 .667 5-1-3 .722 10/15 at Pacific - 12 p.m. 
PLU 3-2-1 .583 6-3-1 .650 
GeorgeT-ox 2-3-1 .417 4.-5-1 .450 
Whitman 1-2-3 .417 1-3-3 .357 
Linfield 1-3-2 .333 3-5·2 .400 
L&C 1-4-1 .2}0 3-6-1 .350 
~cific 0-5-1 .083 2-5-2 .333 
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P oto lly Jon Waltll 

Sophomore running back Aaroo Murphy runs past UPS senior defensive back Mitct, Grandstaff in the Lutes' same 5alurday. Murphy finished thll gan,e With one touchdown, helping the Lutes to a 32-28 victory o~er the UPS Loggers. 

Lutes snap three game losing streak, reclaim "City Champions" 
title with comeback victory over rival UPS Loggers, 32-28 
MARY JOHNSON 
Mast sports intern 

Coming back from a 21-point deficit, the Lutes held on to win their first 
game of the season 32-28 against cro -town rival UPS on . aturday. 

"It was an awesome game," said first year offensive lineman Matthew 
Dudley_ 

After starting the season with a 0-3 start, the Lrrtes' first conference 
game o the season also turned out to be their first win. 

"Mmy 0-3 teams would I ave faltered in those adverse situations," junior 
quarterback Brett Gordon said. "It was just awesome to see the guys pull 
together and firutlly begin to believe in each other_" 

With 45 seconds left on the clock, PLU had come back to withln eigbt 
points. And with two touchdown passes from Brett Gordon, the Lutes ended 
the quarter with a score of 13 to 2 L 

"It was just awesome to see 
the guys pull together and 
finally begin to elieve in 

each other." 

points t.o wln the game. 
The Lutes scored most o{ their offensive yardage 

in lhe a.ir with Gordon completing 20-37 passes for 
336 yard.c; and three Louch.downs. 

Senior Wlde receiver Craig Chiado Jed the Lutes 
with nine catches for a total of 210 yards and two 
touchdown receptions. 

Senior wide receiver Brian Stt'vens als contrib
uted with five caLcbes for 45 yards and a touchdown_ 

Senior lineman Andy Holden also had an amaz-
8 rett Gordon ing defensive game. snared 10 Lackles, three of 

them resulting in a loss and a f mble recovery. 
junior quarterback "We ma e some big-time plays when we needed 

to and most importantly believed in each other," 
sophomore runmng back Aaron Murphy said. 

UPS scored another touchdown in the third quarter and it looked as though the Lutes 
would walk away with another loss, but in the fourth quarter, the Lutes scored another 19 

This Saturday will be e first conference home 
game and the Lutes' 2006 Homecoming game against Whitworth College. The 
game's start time is 1:30 p.m. at Sparks Stadium. 

hear 40t 
year, 

Fun Fact· 

e on, are 1 1 
ea on In the city thI 

The Sonics are the only male pro 
ports team in Seattle to win a 

world title The Seattle Storm won 
the WNBA title 1n 2004 and are the 
first eattle team since 19 9 to be 
world champions. 

NSTRUCTION 5 CLINICS 
Beginner Clmblng 
Techrlique 

S FREE Equipment Rentals 
with Annual~ 
Fir.st Tiffi!. Day Pau FRO 

with FRD EqUtpmfflt Rentas 
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